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Public employee health benefit costs rising fast 
Employee benefits, which account for 

about 5 percent of state general fund 
spending, are one of the fastest growing 
areas of the state budget. Between fis
cal year 1979-80 (FY 80) and FY 91, 
the amount provided per employee for 
insurance benefits grew 78 percent af
ter adjusting for inflation. This is illus
trated in the graph below. 

During FY 91 the state allocated $256 
per employee per month for medical, 
dental, life and long-term disability in
surance- about $3,073 a year. ForK-
12 employees the amount was $246 per 
month or about $2,955 a year. 

Insurance Benefits Are 

age of dependents; and 

• cost-sharing with employees. 

Cost Increases Prompt 
Benefit Changes 

In response to rapidly increasing in
surance costs in the late 1980s the state 

Washington is one of seven 
states that does not require 
employee contributions 
toward the premium for 
family coverage. 

- State Health Care Authority 

Subject to Budget Debate . . 
made some changes 1n the way 1t pro-

In recent years, the amount of money vides benefits. These changes include 

the powers and duties of the State Em
ployee Insurance Board under a new 
State Employee Benefits Board. 

These changes are in line with a na
tionwide trend cited by the Health Care 
Authority toward higher employee cost 
sharing in health benefits. 

State Employees Choose 
From Set of Options 

For state employees, the benefit pack
age is set by the seven-member State 
Employee Benefits Board, based on the 
premium amount established by the leg
islature for each year. Employees can 
choose from a number of different plans, 
including health maintenance organiza
tions and preferred provider plans. 

provided for state and K-12 employee self-insuring the uniform medical plan, While the benefit amounts are set per 
insurance benefits has been negotiated which covers nearly half of all state employee, the funds are pooled in such 
during the budget process. This debate employees; increasing the amount that a way that the premiums of employees 
has been prompted by the rapid in- employees contribute through deduct- with dependents are subsidized by the 
crease in costs. Maintaining current level ibles, co-payments and changes in co- state's contribution for employees with-
benefits for state and K-12 employees ordination of benefits; and reorganizing out dependents. In most cases the state 
in 1991-93 would require pays the premiums for the 
an estimated increase in • 0 employee, and the 
spending of 46 percent ~ _ ~ate Employ~e ~enefltS Up !8 ~ _ .~---- employee's spouse and 
over current biennium lev- (Monthly contnbutlon per employee) otherdependents. Wash-
els - significantly faster $300 
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Policy choices made by 
the state will affect the 
future growth in health in
surance costs. The Re
search Council suggests 
the state pay particular 
attention to the long-term 
costs of its present prac
tices in the following three 
areas: 
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butions toward the pre
mium for family coverage, 
according to the Health 
Care Authority. The level 
of co-payments and de
ductibles depends on the 
plan chosen. 

Local Districts Set 
K-12 Benefits 

• subsidized benefits for 80 81 82 83 84 85 86 87 88 89 90 91 Whilethestatehaspro-
retirees; Fiscal Year vided the same premium 

• employer-paid cover- Source: Washington State Health Care Authority. amount for . K-12_ em-
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--------------------------------------------------------~ for state employees over the last few 
years, there are differences in how this 
money is spent and what it buys. The 
state distributes funding for K-12 em
ployee insurance benefits to school dis
tricts around the state. The local dis
tricts then decide how the money is to be 
spent. At the local level these benefits 
may be subject to contract negotiations. 

In addition to resulting in unequal ben
efits between K-12 and state employ-

million. This is an increase of about ~ 
percent. 
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ing to Steve Gold in The State Fiscal ~he g.overnor to achieve th~ cost sav-
Agenda for the 1990s ''the health costs mgs mclu?e lo~er ~ssumptiOns about 
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state does, so that employees w1th cov- d h .d t . proposal does not reqUire a payroll de-

. ence muc more rap1 cos mcreases . 
ered dependents benefit from the lower duct1on from state employees. Instead, 
insurance costs of employees the increased cost will be shared 
w.ithout dependents. '?ther dis- Those states that cover retired by the people who actu~lly use 
tncts do not pool the msurance , h . d h the program, McComb sa1d. 
funds. emp.oyees . . . ave expenence muc . 

more rapid cost increases than states The Senate budget proposal m-
A 1989 study by the Washing- eludes the same per employee 

ton State Health Care Authority tha_t have a separate system for benefit levels as the governor has 
found that "where districts do not retirees. proposed. The House would pro-
pool . . . those with no covered - Steve Gold, vide the same funding level forK-
dependents receive an allocation State Fiscal Agenda for the 1990s 12 employees and an additional 
for benefits which will purchase $17 million for state employee 
substantially more than 'basic benefits."' than states that have a separate system benefits. The intent of the additional 

The study also found that the K-12 for retirees. When retired and active funding fo~ st~te employees is to reduce 
plans are richer_ provide greater ben- ~mployees are grouped to~ether, ac- the potentlalm~rease m out-of-pocke~ 
efit levels for the same or lower cost to t1~e ~mployees ha~e sometm~es bee~ payments reqUired of state e~ployee-
the employee_ than plans offered to hit w~~h very large mcreases 1n prem1- throughco-paymen:sandco-tnsurancn 
state employees. This disparity is the ums. under the governors plan. 
result of pooling (or absence thereof) 
and state program participants more 
heavily subsidizing the benefits received 
by retirees. 

Retiree Subsidies 
Mean Increased Costs 

According to the Health Care Author
ity, the state subsidizes almost one
third of the costs for state retirees. This 
subsidy comes from the amount allo
cated for insurance benefits for active 
employees. 

K-12 retirees receive little or no sub
sidy, depending upon district policy, and 
the level of subsidy depends on the plan 
in which they participated as active em
ployees. 

Future Outlook 

Continuing to fund state and K-12 
employee health benefits at the current 
levels would require an increase of 46 
percent- about $300 million from the 
state general fund - over the current 
biennium appropriation, according the 
Health Care Authority. On a per em
ployee basis, the estimated increase is 
34 percent. 

Each of the budget proposals for the 
1991-93 budget period provide funding 
for only part of the increase necessary 
to maintain current benefit levels. For 
example, Gov. Booth Gardner's pro
posal would increase state general fund 
spending for benefits by nearly $170 

State employees recognize the im
portance of their benefits and the trend 
toward higher health care costs. A re
cent article in the Washington Public 
Employees Association (WPEA) Senti
nel reported that fringe benefits were 
ranked as the most important reason for 
remaining with state government by re
spondents to the Workforce 2000 state 
employee opinion survey. 

Concern over maintaining their ben
efits, particularly in an environment with 
rapid increases in health care costs, has 
led the WPEA and the Washington Fed
eration of State Employees to support 
lower across-the-board salary in
creases in exchange forfunding of health 
benefits at current levels. 


